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HEAVIER SHIPMENTS OF POTATOES THAN YEAR AGO MabketIStock 400,000 Freight
. Oars Stand Idle

,The country has suffered sufficient
hard knocks to make the average Ameri-
can take off his hat to a crisp fl blU.

Man Accused of
Extortion Trapped
By Dummy Envelope
Charged with attempting to extort

money from Mrs. Rthel Davis, 3501a Mor
rlson street, by pretending to be a slck,,

ADVANCE N EGGS RENAMED HEAD OFHoliday in All
Exchanges of

United States

POTATO MARKET

HOLDING STEADY

HOGS IIP QUARTER

AT 1 PORTLAND
says William A. Law, president ef the
First National bank ef Philadelphia, In
that institution s business and financial
review. "With 400,000 empty freight cors
in yards, sidings and switches and the
average transportation unit still so ef-
ficiently used as to develop the heaviest
load ever shown by the used freight car,
it is apparent that the roads are doing
their best with what they have, but
are suffering - from a serious traffic
slump. ' Tbat Is the common sense view
of a situation which is the natural out-
come of the post-w- ar readjustment In
American trade and finance. The de-
cline in bank clearings tells the - story
with the precision of an adding machine.

SHORT TERM IfOTES
Famished by Clark, Kendall A Cew. Inc.
Security. Maturity. BkL Asked,
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FIRST
MORTGAGES

. .' TO-NE- T

7
Secured by high-grad- e city
and farm property.
Denominations $100 and u re-
ward. -

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Ground Floor '
Board of Trade Bldg.

Mala lit . , 8t roBrt- - Bu

relative, Harry Jackson, 22, colored, waa
arrested Thursday night for Investiga
tion by Lieutenant Fred West-Jackso-

method of operation. West
says, is to pick a name at random from
the telephone directory and cail up for a
social conversation. He Is usually mis-
taken for someone else, and during the
conversation he finds out a few personal
things about his victim. He takes sev-
eral days, to get thoroughly acquainted
over the telephone, Weat says, and then
he requests his victim, a supposed rela-
tive, to send him money by a messen-
ger, because he is ill.

From Mrs. Davis he tried to get 1150.
Mrs. Davis grew suspicious and re-
ported the affair to West. A dummy en-
velope was delivered to the messenger,
who was shadowed by detectives. When
the envelope waa delivered to Jackson,
West was there and arrested the alleged
extortionlat. Jackson Is said to have
confessed to obtaining money from a
half dosen victims in this way.

Tbe police believe Jackson ta the man
who represented himself to be Cannon-bal- l'

Baker, a well-kno- cross coun-
try automobile racer. Several months
ago a relative of Baker's waa swindled
out of money In this same way.

Coantry Slabwood. fSJO Edlefsen'a
Adv. -

1 Bonds That
Build Oregon

PER CENTSIX is not a yield
to be overlooked

even in these days of
low bond prices.

And when that 6 net
Is the return you get by
Investing in Income Tax
Exempt. Oregon County
Bonds of long time ma-
turities --you are . surely
helping-- your future u
well as your finances.

Write er call for aire alar.

CLARIWENDALL
& CO. INC.

Fiffh and Starfc Streets
OOVERnntNT- - MUMIQ fAt CDRPORATOM

I CI

7

Denver

TRANSPORTATION J

AUSTRALIA
NffW XKALAMO AMD SOUTH 6IA6

Via Tahiti ana mamutm, Mall and
6si iloe free San frsnelsca avery Bars,
union! eo, or new xcALANa

ISO Oallfarala SU tan rranctea, ,
Or Laeal ttmrnnmUky and fUllresvd Aaenstsa,

u'ibpicg
- New York It was reported In finan-
cial districts that Southern Pacta in-
terests had decided that time to Ray an
initial dividend on Pacific Oil sto4c was
about ripe. No confirmation of the re-
port could be obtained at corporation's
office. i

Wall Street Journal tT. S. Steel
earned $16.62 last year, baa $24,881,000
cash and marketable securities, working
capital $395,957.0u0, current liabilities
only $166,745,000. '

Pennsylvania railway director sees no
reason to cut dividend because earnings
in one. Quarter of year were poor.

Chairman Dewftt Cuyler of railway
executives sees Improvement in railroad
situation In past, two weeks and be-
lieves roads have touched bottom as far
as freight traffic Is concerned. .

New York"Herald "liocal bankers
have received Information that the to-

tal amount of gold contracted for In
India for shipment to the, United States
amounts to $10,000,000. j pvery fast
.steamer leaving Bombay ' for London
carries gold for the United States via
London and the movement abows ho
signs of abating."

International Marine preferred earned
15- - per cent last year.

L C. C orders railroads in Florida
and Gworgia to Increase Intrastate rales
to interstate levels.

Mercantile Marine directors at monthly
meeting yesterday said net earnings for
1320 after payment of bond lnferest and
allowance for depreciation would be
about $7,500,000. s'

Stock and other exchanges closed Good
Friday "but open Saturday.

United Fruit company acquires sub-
stantial minority interests In Hadio Cor-
poration of America. -

Union Pacific nV revenue for Feb-
ruary shows decline operating ratio
83.75 per cent, 14.50 per cent higher than
a year ago.- -

No important Improvement expected
in steel industry until railroads are bet-
ter off. "!'

At' the Pennsylvania annual meeting
yesterday directors were ed and
stockholders approved the authorised in
creased Indebtedness to the amount of
$100,000,000. ; ,

Sammons Leaves for
Chicago to Attend
Lumber Convention
l C Sammons, assistant cashier of

the United States National bank,, left
last night for Chicago, where he will
attend the. National Wholesale Lumber
Dealers' association convention, March
29 and 30. He will .remain In Chicago
to attend the third American lumber
congress, which, is being held under the
Auspices Of the Lumber Manufacturers'
association. March 80 and 31. From
Chicago Sammons will go to the con- -
vention of - the Southern Pine associa-
tion, which will be held In New Or
leans. April 5 and 6. ' -

' SammonS is going well ' fortified with
BtatleticB and other Information regard
ing the lumber Industry of the North-
west. : He is taking for distribution
1000 copies of a booklet prepared by the
bank, well illustrated, and in which Is
assembled a volume of information re-
garding the magnitude of the lumber
and logging industry of the Northwest
A similar booklet was attributed at
the convention of the! Southern Pin
assoilation last year by E-- O. Craw
ford, vice" president of the bank,
which created considerable comment.

Eosy Future Seen
By San Francisco

Bond Men1, Report
While the Investment market In San

Francisco is not as lively as had been
expected, bond dealers! are quite opti-
mistic as to the future, according to
Thomas A. Rochester of Freeman, Smith
Si Camp company, investment bankers,
who has Just returned! from a visit to
several California cities.

"The dealers are certainly not com-
plaining about business," said Roch-
ester. "They do not report heavy aales
for March, but declare that the month
has been very spotty While many large
sales have been made, ths continuous
buying; noticeable in other months Is
absent. - .

Rochester- - says ' that there Is much
new building in San; Francisco. The
farmers are happy because of the pros-
pect for bumper crops, ,

Coast Purchases
Increase in Week;
Indebtedness High

New York, March 25. The Credit
Clearng House weekly report of merch-andsin- g

activities by wholesalers snd
manufacturers ; for the week ending
March 18 shows less purchases and more
indebtedness with fair payments.

In the Pacific coast secton purchases
show an Increase over the previous week
and are not equal to those of the corre-
sponding weeks of the past two years.

Indebtedness shows an increase over
all three periods of comparison.

Payments are better ; than the week
before and the same: week of 1919, but
not so good as the corresponding week
of last year.

- - Claim Best Milk
sfedfard. Or., lurch SA. sfetiford enjoys the

best milk In th state in quality and butler fat
content, accordint to E. L. Melton and W. B.
Duncan, deputy state dairy and food commission-
ers, who have completed s Mrid inspection of all
dairies in tbe city end vicinity. They found
and corrected number of unsanitary condition.

Ola t O

Opening Dance
On the Boat Bluebird

SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 27
Leaves Morrison St. Dock at S :30
P. M, Completely renovated. Won-
derful Jazx Orchestra. - New Rocker
Spring Floor. . i -

MDST1I0SE M. JUNGLER. Mgr.
Broad sray $3S6 or Tabor 4183.

COME I

Up to and Including March ; 21 total
potato shipments in the United States
showed a total of 158,584 cars for the
season as compared with 145,143 cars for
the same period A year ago. t Liberal
shipments continue '. to be mads from
some sections and there is now a fair
movement In practically all districts. ;

Reports for the season to date show shire-ment-

of 612 ears from Oregon as compered
with 569' ear for the aame period a year ago
and total shipments of 785 ear last year.

Washington shipments to. data thi season in-
clude 2466 ears compared with 2610 last see-so- n

to data aad a total for last year of SOBS
ears.

Idaho patato shipments to date thi season
include 6944 cars ecsapsred with 6528 ear th
earns period a year ago and 6853 ears as totals
for all last season.

Fair volume of business continue in the
local .potato trade with purchases from 60e to
81 per cental. Best stoek at showing firm
demand, but it is harder to oiepo of off-gra-

stuff even at low values. ,

Shipping point reported the market:
Idaho Falls. Idaho Practically ao hauling:

farmers busy-- with other work. Opening price
today, demand and movement moderate, market
steady, wagon! oad ea--h to .growers: Sacked
Rursls, SOc;' Russets. 81.

Waupaca, Wia. --Car lot, f." o. b. Usual
term; practically no wire inquiry; demand and
movement very low;" market weak : price low-
er; sacked Round Whites, U. S. grade 1, very
few sale. 80 0 85a.' Warehouse, eaah to grow-
ers Practically no hauling; demand and snove-me- nt

very slow; market weak; prices slightly
lower: bulk Koand White. C S. grade 1. at
Waupaca mostly Oc, at other W ieconain points
50 0 70c, mostly SOo.

Minneapolis, Minn, and nearby points Prac-
tically no wire inquiry; demand and movement
very alow; market dull: car lot f. o. b. uenal
terms; very few sales; V. H. grade 1 and partly
graded sacked Round White 85c. few high
95c; Kings, 80 0 90c; Bnrbsnks ear, 95e. Seed
stock pertly graded racked Irish Cobblers, er,
81.40; ear lots f. o. b. Red River valley point:
Tshle stock, very few sales; sacked Red River
Ohio--, U. 8. crsds 1 and partly grsdsd. $1.09
01.15. i : :'Joobing markets reported:

Fort Worth Demand and movement mod-
erate; market dull; price slightly lower. Csr
lot MOes; - Colorado,- Idaho, aackd Bound
Whites, U. S. grade 1, $2.25 0 2.30.

Chicago Twa hundred and sixty-ni- n ears
en track including broken. Market weak, un-
settled; track sales, ear lots,- - outweights: Min- -

nesota, Michigan, Wisconsin, sacked and bulk
Round Whites. TJ. S. grade 1, $1.00 01.15
Minnesota sacked Sandland Ohio. V. 8. grade
1. car. $1.05.

Kan City One hundred and thirty-tw- o csr
on track including broken. Supplies heavy; rte
mand and movement slow; market weak; track
sales, ear lots, outweights: Minnesota sacked
Red River Ohioa, U. 8. grade 1, car, 81.75.

St Louie Demand and movement slow; mar-
ket steady: tew early sales; closing Satu-da- y.

opening Monday;- Wisconsin sacked Round
Whites, ' TJ 8. rrade 1 snd psrtly graded.
$1.20 01.30, mostly 81.23. Minnesota acked
Red River Ohio. No. 1, 81.73. Car lot eaten.
Invoice weights: Wisconsin, Minnesota (Backed
Round Whites, TJ. S. grade 1 and partly graded,
$1.10 01.15. ,

Los Anrele --Twenty ear on track Unbroken,
1' broken. Idaho. 5 car diverted, 28 oa track
Unbroken, 2 broken. Supplies liberal; demand
poor; movement draggy; market weak. Closing
prices Bstnrday, csr lot. sales, outweights:
California, too few sale to establish a market;
Idaho, sacked Russet, $1.69 01.75; Rurals,
ao aales reported, '.. i i

Surplus, Fund of f ;

Steel Corporation
Shows Big Growth

; New Tork, March 2 5. Grass ' earniinss tit
$1T6, 868,898. s net fccnm of 6130.000.000,
dividends of $50, 060. 000, practically equally
divided between common and preferred stock,
appropriation of $30,000,000 for additional
property and a bslanr of $29,000,000 which
goes into the undivided surplus of ths company,
are shown in the nineteenth- - annual- report of
the United Stetee Steel corporation.

The total undivided surplus of the Steel cor-
poration bow amount to $523,484,890.

At the beginning of August, say Elbert H.
Oary, chairman of the board of director, ia
hu statement included in the report, there waa
a alaekeblng la the volume of order. But new
business accepted during the year , with a con-
siderable tonnage of unfilled order carried over
from 1919 enabled the subsidiary companies
to operate st very hearty full capacity except
where interfered with by strikes or shortage ia
fuel supplies.

On Oecember 1, 1620. unfilled orders
amounted to 8.148,122 ton of various classes
of steel products in comparison with a total of
8,265.866 ton st th close of 1919. The un-
filled tonnage ba sine keen reduced to 6,933,
867. the figure of March 1, 1921.

The corporation and subsidiary companies ex-
pended in the 12 months $102,956,183 for th
acquisition - of . additional properties and eon.
traction. Among the purchase thus made was

s manganese property in the state of Minaak
Braxil, which assures the subsidiaries a supply
of ths basic in re rial for years to come. This
was formerly fcht in India and ths Russian

The payroll for the year totaled $581,656..
926 or $7 a day average for every man em-
ployed. '' w ;

Indian Wheat to ;

Show Decrease;' j

Acreage Is Out
Washington. March 23. (L N. 8.) The

first whest forecast of ; the Indian government
for the 1920-2- 1 Crop of India, based upon re-
ports of the area Sown up to January 1, esti-
mate tbe total planting to wheat at that time
as 22.673.000 acres, compared with tbe esti-
mate of 27,423.000 acres st the corresponding
time of last year, or a decrease of 16 per Cent,
the department of commerce waa advised.

The final estimate of the wheat yield ia ex-
pected to be somewhat lees than that. The pre-W- sr

wheat requirements of India Itself have been
estimated t about 9,000,009 tons, which indi-
cate that the exportable surplus from th cur-
rent crop is likely to be comparatively negligible.

New Milk Plant
AtChehalis Viewed

fhehali. Wash., March 25. --Yesterday about
600 to 600 dairymen of Lewis county were ia
Chehalis attending the last dairy meeting of th
Lswis-Pacifi- c I "airy men s seociatjon before txie
big new $200,000 tiUhty plant is Opened fot
busiBeas, In ths morning, dairymen were sbowa
tlirough the big plant on Chehalis avenue, while
in the afternoon sessions were held in the llsrv
man A Nathan hall, instructing dairymen how
to handle their milk and to prepare it for tbe
cooperative plant about to open around tbe
first of tbe month. .A. Seonard, president
et tli association, was in charge ef tbe meeting.

Albert Baub, president of the federal
Interests and , closely allied with the

coops rative plant, gave an address en the mar-
keting situation, explaining tee alleged reason
the condenaary interests have boosted tbe price
of raw milk in this locality and at the same
time reduced the retail price per ess. Two
members of the board of director ct the Ekaerit
county organisation and number of people
from Seattle were ia attendance.

Hop Contracts fJ Cents
Aurora, Or . March 25. It is said that sev-

eral Offers for hop t 20e to 25c been
made in this section for the best hope that are
left. Growers are also nkl to have received
often of 25 cent contract,.

FOREIOIf EXCHANGE BATES '

Corrected daily by the foreign exchange de-
partment of Ute United State National bank.

Quotation bMw, except the pound sterling,
are quoted oa the basis of 100 units foreign
surrency.

Opening --nominal rate on bank transact!ona
Draft Cable Pat

London Check. Transfer, i Value
Ia. sterling $ $.90 $ S. $ 4.8

Paris Francs. . . 6.93 6 93 19 03
Berlin Mark. ..1.57 : . 1.57 : ! 23.61

U. OF 0. REGENTS

University of Oregon, Eugene.
March 25. Judge J, "W. Hamilton
of Roseburgr was reflected president
of the board of regents "of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Thursday, "A. C.
Dixon of Eugene was chosen Vice
president. X-- :;- ; '".-- .'' . r '

Establishment of a university library
school, with the Portland library as a
laboratory, was presented by Robert
Strong, William Brewster, Anne Mul
heron and Miss Ethel Sawyer of the
Multnomah county library. The mat
ter was referred for later recommenda
tion.

Several one-ye-ar appointments were
renewed. Dr. Olaf Larson was elected
professor of anatomy In the school of
medicine, and R. C Clark was named
head of the department of history.

The executive committee of the board
as appointed by Judge Hamilton is as
follows : Charles Fisher, Eugene; L. Lk
Mulit, Portland ; Mrs. George T. Ger
linger, Portland : Vernon H. Vawter,
Medford ; A. C Dixon, Eugene.

The following degrees were author-
ized:

Bachelor of arts Harold Benjamin.
Copenhaver, Leo Herbert Cosaman, Ada
Lucretia Cress, George W. Mason, Rich
ard Houghton Martin. Mamie Rada- -
baugh, Thora L Smith. William J.
Thornton.

Master of arta Raymond Nelson
Allen, John C. Almack, James L. Al- -
macK, uorotny (Juson, ADrsm A. uroen
incr. Chalmer Nash Patterson.

Bachelor of science in education-Pe- ter
Emil Chrtstenson, George Edwin

Finnerty, William C. Hoppes, George
W. Milam, Adeline Rogers Wicklund. -

Bachelor of science Gaven Crane Dy-ot- t.

Esther Kaye,
Bachelor of business administration

Arvol A. Simola. William Henry Steers,
Soraeue H. Carter.

Besides those mentioned on commit
tees, the following regents attended the
meeting: Sam A Koser. secretary of
state ; J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public Instruction, and Major W. B.
Gilbert of Astoria. . j

Allowances Under
War Risk Bureau to

Be Stopped July 31
Washington, March 5. tl. N. S.)

The bureau of war risk insurance an-
nounced today that payment of 'allow-
ances and allotments to men In the army
and navy under the terms, of the war
risk insurance act, will be stopped on
July 31, ' Comptroller of the Treasury
Warwick having ruled that such action
should be taken under legislation passed
by congTess at the last session, "

The order affects only payments of
allotments and allowances to Men now
ia the service and does not affect pay-
ments to disabled men or claims filed
by men in service during the world war.

About 100,000 men are now receiving
allotments or allowances each month
amounting to approximately $3,000,000
annually.

PACIFIC COAST BAKK STATEMENT
Peruana" Banks

ftioadsr 4cS58.08.88 8 7,100.107.46
Twds .... 6 nnfl.OrlT.72 6.0.0T 60
Wednesday ., 6.1 67.66S.70- - 6.864,607.77
Thursday .. 4.299.171.67 0.0T2. 849 12
Friday ... 4.OS4.990.81 6,8T8.777.47

Spaftan ank
'

Clearing Friday . i 1.400.75T.O0
Balances Friday 609.865.00

; Tsnema tmn
riearinrs Friday ....... .'. 8 611,683.00
Balances Friday'...........-- . 25,886.00

j: Ssettle Banks .' j
Clesrlnss Friday .......... ..8 4.26T.48O.00
Balances Friday 1896.669.00

San Frsnelsca Banks
Clearinss Friday ........... .$18,700,000.00

' Lea Anosie Banks
Clearlnos Friday ............ 81 1,672.617.00

EASTER
CHICKENS

EASTER EGGS
Per Dozen 25c

CREAMERY

B UTTER
WHILE IT LASTS

40c Pound
Eggs 25c Dozen

Country Store Butter, l lb. .30c
Purity Nut Margarine. ..... ,30c
Sugar Cured Hams ... -- 28c
Picnics, lb. .......... .....20c
Bacon, lb. ... .... 30c and 35c
Dry Salt Pork, lb 25c
SPECIAL Salmons large

can 10c
Shortening ...$1.25. 65c. 35c
Cottolene 2's 45c, 4s 85c

8s 0
Pure Lard ..$2.50. $1.25. 50c

An Goods ft stall at Wbo4el rMea

LaGrandeCreamery
S. W. Corner First and Yamhill

Easter Dinner
SPECIAL!

One COo brick of Mt, Hood Ice
Cream.- - Your; choice ot four fla-
vor ; Frencn tsaisMi, .Neapolitan,
Mt. Hood Special and

'And 60c worth of Assorted Cream
Wafers, .fresh dally. In eight
flavors.

The 2 for 61c
Coupons for this Special" will be
Issued here and redeemable on
Sunday at any of our three stores.

Saturday Only

Stout-Lyo-ns

1 e Sale'
THIRD AND MORIUSON STS.

CONTINUED HERE

'
- JTEtDAT DAIBT PRODUCE '

Better. Eg. Clieese.
Pertlaad .......... see : tit 17
'CB'ear ; 44e Me ts e

aa Yraaelseo . .... tee . I6e . f V4e

fteattla ....,.... 446 See SI e
Xoe Aag-el- s ...... SSe tie ......

The customary advance In the price of
egce Just previous to Easter made Its
appearance In the local trade. White
some of the bin buyers were not In-

clined to offer above, 20c for current re-

ceipts, tic was being freely offered and
mm n th. AAimlrv frr Portland Aa
livery.
' Because of the fact that Ch'eaeo est" market
w again lower for the day bid for (in for
Mnd.y deiirery bare which to oat late In the
day will be fo 2(oe dosen for current ,

The Chieaeo price on atoracs-- peck eat
for Much deUTery Friday wee nporad it 21Vk
and for April delivery 2S4e a dosen. -

Outside market have shown a tendency to
steady. sHhoosh fluctuation are erpeeted to
continue for some time as is customary during
the ctorsae season period. - -

The only drawback to a still steadier end
perhaps hicher price for ecs at this time is that
maajr of the mailer producer, are peddling di-

rect, to the retmiler tnd this, tocetber with the
low price on Yamhill street and the public,
market, ie ksepla the price within certain aa-ro-

bounds.
stores epen.tinfi eontlrrae on ' an' exe Males

eels, althoush money for sneh op ration is
yutt my plentifnl and eaa.be had only at s
very high rats of interest. ,

These dealrtnt apeoial - information resrdinf
any market should write the Market Kditor,
Ort(ja Journal, enclosinc stamp for reply,

BCTTER PB1CE8 AHE CXCHA3TGED
No ehaase wae ahowa in the batter market

price here for Friday. There is a ood act!- -
call for print and, while some report cubes
euieiv there is no real weakness Sa yet in ths
home situation. All wstchinc California.

8PRI7TO LAMBS ABE TEBT IfBAK
Market for country killed srrlnr lambs is

ear weak and it is with diffloalty that whole
salers here are able to dispose of current offcr-,lm- t.

Bales of stock with pelts at IS and
'without prits 20e to 22c.

VEAL MARKET IS BCLWO sioW
While there was no general change In the

of (dantry killed calrea on r"Tont etreet
P-in-

e

riday. the market waa generally depiewd, with
tbe balk of the topa at 1 7 ts 1 7 4 e, although
lac was still available for a nominal supply.

riri.ifT.nwKR Tfi Tft UllSPfl
- Ban Francisco is going ' to be tirsn a treat

nf real cauliflower from Oregon. Tbe Willamette
Fruit A Produce company ia today shipping s
carload of Oregon 'a beet to tbe South. The
fceada axe perfect and of Tery large sis.

EXPECTED TO ADVANCE
Local trade is expecting another ad ranee in

the price of bananaa at Gulf ports and this
would force an additional rine here. The regu-
lar trink4 came forward ; during the day.
Price were unchanged. .

ItRIEF KfOTES OP PRODtCE TRAflE
Dressed yearling lamb Tery alow sale around

11c.
Ureaaed - hog are .firm at; 16 He for best

blockers. -

Cooker apples rather scarce,, but,, price un
hinged.' i ;

Trade ts taking some losses on Its first car
of strawberries. - ' -

Poultry prices are generally considered about
stsady. . .. , .

"

WHOLESALE PRICES 19 PORTLAIfD
i . i

These are prices retailers pa wholesaler, ex-

cept a "'otherwise noted: , . ,
-- ,.

Dairy Products
BUTTER Belling price, boa lots: Cream-

ery, extra, parchment wrapped. 4 5c per lb.
Jobbing prices: Cubes, extra, S3 9 40s per
lb. ; dairy, buying wrtoe, 1 Be per lb.

BTJTTERFAT Portland deiirery basis. No. 1
grade, 42c: No. 2, 40c; country tattoos, 17 $
Site per lb.

CHEK8E Selling price: Tillamook, fresh
Ontra fance triulets. 8Sa87e Mr lb. s Tonne
Americas, ST a He ; Orecon-Washingto- n trip-Ict- a,

8oe lb. Price to jobber, t. o. b. Tilla-
mook: Triplet, 83c; Tonng America, 84c
ffellinr price: Block 8win, 46e; limburber,
80CS8c lb.: cream bricks. 86 888 per lb.

EGGS Buying pries: Current receipt.
Sle doeen; candled, . eelling price, 24s pel
doacn; tmieet, 2fto per doeen.

LIVE POULTRY Selling prlee: Beery ben.'
2o per lb.; light hena. 27e28e per lb.; old

rooater. 15c per lb.; turkeya, 40o per lb. I

dnsed, 40S3o per lb.; duck. S340e lb.
' Fresh Vegetable and Prsjlt

FRESH FRUIT Oraages, $8.00 0 5.80 boil
banana. lOe per Ih.i lemon. 88.25 04.78 per
rie; grapefruit. ST.OO0S.2S: CU-fnrni- a.

S3. 25 & 3. SO. Loeuaiana strawberries,
Si.oii per 24-pi- nt crate.

APPI.KS 60c 88.00, -

DRIED FRCIT Dates. 85.63) 8.85
frd. 88BO8.Te per box: figs. 82.000
S.iO: prunes, TO to 80s. BO-I- box,, t He lb

t IN ION 8 Sell in price So retailer! Local.?3e1.23; garlic. 15c; greeS' onion. 80040s
doee bunches.

PUTATOHS-Serti- nr nrloa to retailers: Ore
gon fancy, 11.25; sweets, Arkansas. 88.250
8.50 hamper.

VEiifcTTABLES Artichokes, No. 1, per dog.,
lUJfeUi: axpsragu. 22022He per lb.)
beet, new. per ewt., 81-50- ; cabbage, beat local,
2a lb.: Winaingotadt. pony orate, lb.. SMS
8 tie; earrota, pr cvl. 8135: carrota. banchrrt.
per doxen. 50 55e : cauliflowerlocal. 81.00 0
1 60 ; celery, Sen Diego, eetaet, 4 tea. Bs, per
crate, 85.25 1 celery, fancy large, bunched, par
dosen, 8Oc0tl.6O; garlic per lb.; 20c; greea
onion, per dim.. 60c; green peppers, large, per
lb., SSe; bonteradeih root, per lb., 1 8c; lettuce,
per orate. 84.25, doaen, 61.25; peraley, perde, 60c: per lb., 2c; twee, green, lb.. 15 0
IT Me: pepnera, long, dried, lb.. 40c; radishes
per doa,, 50c; rhubarb, bnthouee, 23 lb. box,
per lb., 20e: rhubarb, California field, pet
box, 63 00; rutabagas, ter lb le; epifiach,
Valla Walla, per box. $1.2501.33: tomatoes,
28 lb. bur. per box; St.'5 (g) 4.T5; tdralp. peS
ewt.. 811.00.

, Meets and Prawbtone
OOtTNTTtT If BATH Selling price: Country

hoga. 16M16 He lb. foe top bloeken, about 123
to 160 lbs.; beary atnff lower: Teal, top, 80 to
110 lb. 1718c; heavy atnff leea; sprint
lamb, 1 5 0 per lb.

SafOKKU MlilATS Haxsa, 80 0 tl t per lb.:brkfKt bacon. 38 0 68.
LAJU Kettle rendered. IB He lb.; tierce

bsiua, compound, 1 2a
PACK 1X1 HOI SB MEATS Steer-bee- f. 10c:

cow beef. IS Vi 0 14 H--c; bogs. 186; lambs, 17

FWi and ShattfMt
FRESH FISH Chinook, 2bS0e lb., ball-bn-t,

frtwb, 15 (4 20c; sturgeon, 24e; blck cod,
11012c: kippered eaJraon, 82.25 0 2.60 lO-l- b.

basket; kippered cod. 62.83; raaor elam, ) ;
erebe, $2.50 0 8.25 doeen; ling sod. 6 070 lb. j
ColumbU smelt; 11.25 box.

OY8TEKM Eaetcra, per aUon. $5.00;
Olympia, $5.60.

8CGAR Refinery - baaia: CubeJ 81100!
fruit and berry, $9.25 j 1 yellow. $8.25; beet
granulated. $0.16; extra C. 68.05; Uoidea C
69.T5.

HoxtCT Per case. 67.T5 08.00.
RICE Japan ' atyle. No. 1, 4c; Bin

Row. 6 We per R.; New Orleans head, Se.
COFFEE Roasted. 19 081s. in aack of

druaa.
SALT Coarse, half troood, 100a, $15.50

per tun; 50. $17.85; tabl dairy, 60s. $27.26
bales, $3.60 0 4.00: fancy, tabla and dairy,
$34 60; lump rock, $26.60 per ton.

BEANS - Rale by Jobbers: Small white,
4 He lb.; large white. 4e; pink. Ttte per lb. t
limaa, bayou, 10 He; rede, 8c; Oregoa
been, buying pricee normal.

OASNKD alILK Carnation, $ 00t Borden,
86.00; Astnr. 85.00; Kasle, 811.60; Libby,
85.A0 ; Mount Vernon. $3.00 per ease.

SODA CRACKERS In bulk, 17o per lb.
NUTS Walnum. 28 0 82o lb.; almonds, 2$

0 30e: filberts, Sle in ach Ma; paaaats, 10 014c; pecan, 23e; Braxil. 80c .

Rswav ralnts, Oils -
ROPE Sisal, dark. I4ei whits. Ike per IK;
I.LNSFKD OIL Raw. bbU., 99o gaL; kettl

boiled, bbta.. 81.01; raw. eases, $1.14; boiled,
ease. $1.1 B per gallon.

COAL OIL .Pearl or water whit. In drum

toeta, Boada. Cetten, Ormla, Eta.
$16 - 117 Beard r mt Treda ssJldlag

OverbechMoob
DIRECT P!UVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Msrabers Cbleare Board el Trad
CarrstpoadraU nf Leg-a-a A Erynaa

CkJa- - Bin Isrl

Being Good Friday sad a partial
holiday, all flaaaelal lastltatlons of
tbe roan try, were closed for the day.
Tfeere were ao sessions, of any of tbe
rrala, cotton or stock ezehaafes for
tbe day. Portland rrala exchange
win be closed Eatarday as well as
Friday.'.,.. t:. .,:: '.

CHEAP
TH?SYEAR

Don't forget the kiddles for Eaater, for
eggs are now at the lowest prlca for a
n umber of years; " IThe ; maximum price
on the public market is 26c A dozen, but
In some of the private stalls, where high
rent is paid, the price is aa low as 25c a
dozen. In the retail groceries generally
the price, rules from 26c to 20q a doxen.

Those that are craving fresh vegetables
should not overlook the fact that by a
little shopping they will flptf practically
all of the usual varieties.

Aepkragua "la In better supply, and con-
sidering the fact that the 'stock cornea
from California, ft is rather good. Most
retail shops asking 25c to IQc a pounS.

Don't overlook the fact that local spin-
ach Is now at its best, and as a spring
tonio it is in a class by Itself, although
the onion men claim that a raw onion
will make it unpopular for a cold to re-
main with you.

The following prices ruled generally ia retail
hops tor good quality. Som value are frac-

tionally higher, inferior stuff fractionally lower;
Butter Freeh creamery, 62c. ;

Eggs Fresh extras, 2346 80c per doxen.
Poultry Chickens, dressed, 40 0 50a.
Fish-- Salmon, 85e per lb.; halibut, 26 030c

per lb. ; Columbia river (melt, 4 to 5 pound for
23e: sturgeon, 80 082c per n. : perch, 15s per
pound. i

Flour Best local patent. $2.60 0 2.65 per
sack, 49 lb.

Potatoes Burbanks. 81.23 01.50 per sack.
Onloni 1 H 0 2c per lb. .
Maximum pricee en the Portland public mar-

ket: Cabbage, 2c per lb.; Cauliflower, 20a head:
carrots. '2a lb.: celery hearts. 15e: onions, 2c
lb.: parsnips. lHs lb.; dry beans. Tc lb.; bulk
honey, quart 90c, pint 47c; ducks, 50c lb. ;
geeee, 45c lb.; cottage cheese. 20c lb.; hens, 83
0 85e lb; fryers, 86c lb.; eggs, 26o dosen; but-
ter, 48c lb.; milk, 18c quart.

DAIRY PHODCCE OF THE COAST
i

an pranolsaa Markst
Ban FraftcHco, Sfareh 25. (0.-- P.) Bat-

ter Extras, 8 Sc; prime firsts, 85c.
Eggs Kitra. $0c; extra first, 29e; firsts,

27 He; dirties Jo. 1, 27c: first extra pullet.
27 He; underKised pullet. 2 So.

Cheeee- - Callfornm flats fancy. - old style,
28He. - v .

'

Seattle Msrkst "

Seattle.V March. 25. U. P.) Eggs, freak
rsncb, 28 080c; pullets, 24 25c. -

.

BuUer Local creamery, 44 045c,
Lsa'Ansafea ejUrfeet

I Angeles. March 25. tL N. S.) Butt-
er-3 8e per lb. ,1. ..

Eess Extras, gist ease count, 29e; pallets,
8Be per dosen. t - .

Poultry Hens, 35 088c; broiler. 34 048c;
fryers, I So per Itv.

POTATOES AlO!fO THE COAST
. Sen Frwtcleoa Market -

Ssa Francisco, March 25. (U. P.) Pota-
toes River Whites, $1.9001.93; sweets,
$5.5008.00. '

Onlona AoatraBaa browns, 50e baa,
: Los AtMafe sjartat

Lea Angeles, Cat, March 23. It N. 8.)
Potatoes Btoekton Burbanka, poor, $1,75 02.00: bext, 82.25 0 2.40; Idaho Ruaaets, mostly
$2.25 0 2186.

' Beatrje. March 25. (U. P.) Pobttoes
Ttklms Gsms. $27.00080.00: locsjl, $14.00
018.00. ,

Kertbwest G ravin Receipt
.Reperted by Portlaad Merehent Kichanae:

--Vat -
' Wheat Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Portland. Frt..i 10 .... l 4 6
Tear ago. " '49 . . 4 . 11 . 62
Season to date.. 18026 211' 657" 438 1025
Tear ago ..j. 7311- - 169 3369 414 1746Taeems, Thur. . ' 25 . . . . R 18Tear ago. ...... I 7 8 28 1,1Bsason to data,. 8865$ 47 790 111 701
Tear mo....... 6183-- TT 2609 164 743
Seettie, Thur, . , , , ,,.
Tear ago. ...,.iA2$ 4 ,...
season to data. 5. ., . .,,.;.;. .... ....
Tear ago. i.. ... 6874 : 282 661" 627 1122
Antorie to date 819 3 67: 26 63
Tear ag .... 1676 6 ... 12 ; 63

Cbtcago Dairy Prod are '

Cblei8. Mswh ' 25. (L N. - 8.1 Bnttet:
Receipts, 8004. i Creamery. Sttra. 4 le : firsts,
87 0 43c; pscking stack. 18 0 20c

Kgg Receipt. 20,405 case.- - Ordinary
firsts, 19 0 201 22 H 28e; . extra.25Hetebeck. 1 7 lSc: dirties, 1 So.

Cheese Twins, new, 22 0 23c; daisies, 230 2S He; Tonng America. 25 0 25 He; Long-hor- n.

24H025Hc; brick. 19H02OHC.
Live poultry-Turkey- . 4Qc: ehirknis. Sfl S

80c; spring, 84c; roosters,. 22e; geese, 16 018c; duck 16c,

Oregon Grala delegates
Spokane, Wsah., Mrfi 25. Delegates to

the national grain marketing conference - at
Chhagn, en April 16, which ts W pected to ratify
the national grata marketing plan of the com-
mittee of 17, were named by the Oreeon wheatgrower t the Davenport hotel Thursday. The
Oregoa delegates: are 8. R. Thompson, Peadle
tnn; V. H. Smith, sertretary of , the Oregoa
drain Growers' association, Wesox and George
A. Mansfield, president of Oregon Farm Bu-
reau federation, t Oregon will bare two vote.

Chlr ago Potatw Warke t
Chw-ag- March 25. II. N. S.) Potato:Receipt. 53 car. Minnesota and Early Ohio.$1.25; No. 1 whites. 95c 0 $1.03; bulk.

$1.00 01.10. v ., r..v.. .

fiat FraArlscd Poaltry Market
Ban Frsncirco, March 26. iV. P.) Poultry

-- RroiUri3S40e; Urgs hen. 45 50c; batducks, 30 0 85c.

r fro) Sareels, IT He sal; eases, SOa per gal.
GASOLLNK Iron barrels, 80e; eases, 42 Hper ssllon.
WHITR IJEAD Toa lots. 12 Xe; BOO lbs.,

18c per lb. .
TURPENTTNB Tanks, e; eaeea. $1.14;10 ease lots. Io less. . . -

(Hew, Woof and NMs
HOPS NSmitiaL 1920 crop, 20 0 28c,
HIDES Cslfikin, 8 010c; kip. 5 0 6c;green hide. $0 4e; salted, 6e per 11.
MOHAIR Long, 25e; short. 16a,
TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow. Be;

No. 2, 4e.
CASCARA BARK New, 8c per R.WOOI, Willamette valley, eoarea, 10c; aedine. 20c; fine, 20o per lb. I Eastern Oregon-Idah- o,

15 0 20c- - per lb.

Refiners Expect
To Grab Profits

On Sugar Rise
Sgar nfiaers are aot going to

allow either the wholesaler, tbe re-
tail sr nor the edasamer-t- speealaie
and make big profits on sagar, altkoagh they did allow any and all
of these Interests to take aa awfallicking taie aeaeosw Reports fromreflaiag center are to the effect
that even the bigger Jobbers are
allowed to parrbate .only one ear-loa- d

of sagar at a time. This It
scarcely eaoagh for i- the rastanera
of one salesman of the big hensea.
In the minds of .wholesalers, this
means that the refineries are Agar-ln- g

apon aa advance price and are
going to keep the esgar themselves
and grab the profits. ,

i FRIDAY MTltSTOCK TRADE
Hogs. Steers. Lambs.

Portland ..$18.56 $ BM $ 8.2
Cbleago ............ 11.1 16.5$ 16.8$
Omaha 16.$i ..... 16.86
Dearer 9.80 8.78 9.46
Kansas City ....... 16.48 8.96 9J6

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCN
Hoe Cattle Calve Sheep Can

Friday... 400 14 .. 43 8
Week ago ...... 820 ... , . .... 20
2 week go . . . 103 .. .... 6
4 weeks ago ..... 432 11 6 .... 5
Tsar ago ....... 998 ..... . . . . 12
2 year ego ..... 488 21 . . 2063 12
8 years aso ..... 269 251 47 12
4 yean ago 330 78 2 640 10

Hogs were Quoted up a quarter Friday,
cattle' were nominally steady to strong
while sheep were Just as weak and de-

pressed am ever.- - Total run for the day
at North Portland was but five loads, j

la the bog alleys there hare been limited sale
af extreme tcps at $12.50 for a day or so bat
not until Friday did carload lota sell at tbe ex-
treme point. One very prime lot wtnt st th
quarter advance over the previous, extreme quo-
tation at 812.50 but H waa a: let that was much
better, than what is normally . called" tops her.
The bulk of the good stutf sold annad $12.23
during tbe dsy. W ' ...

i General bog market range:
Prim light ...... . ......... $12 00012.50
Smooth heavy 11 .50 0 1 2.00
Rough heavy ............... 8.00 10.)O
Fat pigs .................. 12.0012.50
Feeder pigs .; ........... 11.00 12.00
Stag .,--

. . . . , i j , , , 6.00 10.50
"

Oattla Worrtinrlry Unhanoed ';-
. -

.
;

There was ssain a Very limited run-i- the
emttle alleys st North Portland Friday. Not
enough' stuff is coming or ia sight to firmty es-

tablish Value and 4h market is eonnidered
nominally steady to firm.

.General oattla markst range!
Choice ter ,.............$ 8.06 0 8 SO
Medium to good steam ....... 7.23 0 8.00
Fair to good steers .......... 6.590 7.25
Common to fair steers ........ S.60 0 6.30
Choice cows-heife- rs ......... 6.50 0 7.00
Medium to good cows-heifers- 6.00 0 6.50
Fair to medium cows-heif- er . . 6.600 6.00
Common ows-hsifs-rs 4.50 0 6.50
v niiers , , . 2.25 0 4.50
Choice feeders . . . . . 6.00 0 6.50
Fair to good feeders ... 6.60 0 6.00
Bulls . ....... 8.60 4a 5.00
Choice dairy calve 12.600 18.50
Prim light dairy eklve. 11.50 012.60
Medium light dairy calves. 9.60 011.60

Shssp Continue 8 tew
With only a scant sew supply offered in ths

North Portland alleys Friday, there was again
an almost general lack of demand (or both sheep
and lamb. Prieea continued . nominally un-
changed but weak.

General sheen- snd lamb rang: .
-

Spring lambs .$10.00 012.00
East of mountain tombs 7.60 0 8.23
Willamette valley lambs 6.00 0 7.00
Heavy lambs 00 0 7.60
Cull lambs . 4.00 0 6.00
Light yearlings 6.600 7.00
heavy yearling 6.00 0; 6.50
Wether . . . . 3.00 0 6.00
Ewes ,...,. 1.600 5.60

Thursday Afternoon Sals
" COWS - .. '.'

No. - Ave. lb. Price. 1 N. Ave.tbs. Price.
1.... 20 $ 6.00 f 1 750 $ 5.60
2 960 , 4.75 2.... 803 B.OO

1..,. 710 6.00 1..,. 770 4.75
1.. 1.1210 6.00 1.... 880 S.50.... 8T 4.60 8..,. 723 7.00
1..., 950 2.00 1. r.. 690 2.00

s :' CALVES ' -

8.... 116 $12.50 1.... 160 $13.60
- BULLS - -

1....1430 $8.00 1.T. .1140 I 4.00
.STAGS -

.13. .1.137 t 7.00 I 3..,. 1003 $ 6.00
nUviS63..,. 212 $12.25 9 , 180 $12.23

1.... 860 12.25 2.... 225 11.73
1.... 889 : 11.50 1 . . . , 180 12.23

29.... 129 12.30 10..,. 129 $12.00
5.... 100 ' 12.00 S e 170 12.502,... 180 12.60 7,... 201 12.2 3
3 a a a 200: 12.20 7 200 12.2516.,.. 100 12.26 4.... 880 12.00

13. ... 274 12.00 6.... 140 12.25
1.... 240 11-2- 3 4 202 12.23

16.... 275 12.00
- I.AM

B4.... 44 $11.50 J 5$.... 62 $12.00
. EWES

1$ 145 $.4.45. . j
Prtday aaorntot aJes '

:;- HOGS 'f5 ,'
No. Ave. Ihsr - Price 1 No. r Ave. lbs. price

1.,.. 180 $12.00 I 1.... 840 $10.00

AMERICAS' LITEST0CK PRICES
Chloasw'Haas $11.10

Chicago, March 28. (t N. 8--1 Hogs Re-
ceipts, 15,000; alow and mostly steady. Bulk.
$9.25010.75; top, $11.10; heavyweight,
$9.2509.85; medium Weight. $9.60010.65;

.light weight. $10.40011.00; light lights,
$10.50011.00; heavy pecking sows, smooth,
$8.1509.00; packing sow, rough, $7,800
8.16; pigs, 81000011.00.

Cattle Receipts. 4000; unevenly lower. Beet
steers Medium and heavyweight, $9,76 010.60; choice Snd prime, $8.5009.75; good
snd choice, $9.25 010.85; common and me-
dium, $7.25 0 9.25. Butcbsr cattle lieifert
$5,50 0 $.50; sows, $5.00 08.25; bulla. $4.75
0 7.25. ("anners end Cotters Cows snd heif-
ers. $2.75 0 5.00; eanner steers, S3.5O0 6.On;
vest csItss (light handywelEht), $8.00
10.25; feeder steers. 87.50 0 9. 2S: stoeker
steers, $6.25 0 8.60; stoeker cow and heifers,
$4.6006.50.

Sheep Receipts, 7000; steady to 25c no.
Lamb (84 lbs. down), $3.00 0 10.85: lambs
(85 lb, up), 88.25 010.50; lambs, culls and

COfB ffltsfae 87.0008.75; yearling wether. $7.50
08.50; ewes. $5.0006.50; ewes, cull and
common, $2.0004.50; feeder lambs, $ 7.2 50
6.25.'

Omaha Hoes 810.3S
South Omaha, March 25. (I, N. S.I Ct-tl- e

Receipt. 1700. Beef steers and She stock
slow, steady to weak; bulls, weak to 2 So lower;
veals steady to weak; atocker aad feeders, dull,
week.

Hngs4 Tteceipta, 6000. Mostly 10c to 15c
lower: bulk, $9,10 0 IO.O0;.tor, $10.83.
- Rheep Receipts. 6000. ; Sheen and lambs,
low steady ; eerly top lambs. $10.00; ewe,

top, $5:85; clipped Umbs, $8.50,
Dsnvsr Hoo $930

Ttebver. Cot, Mreb 25. tT. P.)- - fVttle
Receipt, 800, steady. Steers, $7.50 0 8.75:
cow and heirers. $5.80 0 7.60; stoeker and
feeders, $6.50 0 8.TO; ealves, $10.00012.00.

Hog Receipts, 400, 10 higher. Teg.
$9.0; bulk. $9.2509.80.

Pheerv Receipts, 8000. steady. Lambs,
$7.7809.40; cwea, $4.7505.60.- -

Kansas City Mask $1040 . .

Kansas City, Mrch 25. (L N. 8.) Ca-
ttleReceipt 1000, extremely ' dull. Steer.
$T.6O06.9O; cows snd heifer. $6.50 0 8.50 ;
storkers aad fseders, $6.00 0 8.00; calves, $7.00
010.00.

Hog Receipte 1000, active. Bulk, $9,23 0
10.2$; top, $10.40; heavies, $9.00 0 9.85;
light. $9.50 010.40; mediums, $9.50 010.40.

SbeTJ Tteceipta 2000; sasrket active. Iamb.$9.5009.90. ... , r,,
v San Fraaclseo Barley. Market

s Bn Francisco, March 2. i'V. P.) Barley
Spot feed, per cental, $1.30 01.85; shipping,

$1.46 01.65.

Butter to Drop
2 Cents Again

In Local Trade
. There will be a farther crop of Ie

a pound the price of batter la
Portland gatarday moraleg aa s re-sa- lt

of a similar loss Friday at Sna
Fraaclseo. The hew price Oa best
prints la plain wrappers will be 4$e
a pound. Batterfat drops Ie pound
at tbe same time with the aew de
livery prlee for No. 1, Portland, $9e,
aad No. t at $$$!.

DO YOtJK OWIT PLAftTERISa WITH
A HAMMER AND

Columbia Plaster '
Wall Board

The smooth sheet plaster wall that can
not buckle or warp. Fire retarding.
Made in Oregon.
CHSFELDT, 145 FIRST STREET

CITY ofTOMTCE--3

The commercial center of the
Wenatchee Valley

7 Improvement Bonds
- District No. 83 "

PAR to net,
-- - Income Tas Exempt

Est. Max., 1922-3- 3

The City' of Wenatchee has i net general debt of less than 3 of
Its assessed valuation, showing how conservatively Us bonds are
issued. . ."'' .

Phone Broadway 5800 or Call for Circular Describing This
....:.'";.-.-':.'!.- . Excellent Investment

KEELER BROTHERS
Investment Securities

UNITEb STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Portland

TRANSPORTATION

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

STEAMER GEORGIAN A
Leaves Portland Mask, Wsd., trU, I IKUares Aston Taea., Thur., SC, I illKishtlaa Daily eaeept Kanday. 6 f. U.

FOOT ALDCH AT.
aln 1421, 841-- B re 68 Cae) Way

TMC HARKINe TRAN6ORTATtOS OO,

WILLIAMS LINE
DIRECT SAILING for PORTLAND

Baltimore New York PhiUdeTpkia
S. S. WILLSOLO, Loeding... March 22 March 29 March 31
S. S. WILLFARO, Leading , ... April 11 April 18 April 20
5. S. WILLPOLO, Loading . . . May 1 May 8 May 1 0
S. S. WILLHILO. Loading.... May 21 May 28 May-- 30

fOn SPACE AND RESERVATIONS APPLY TO

A. C. CALLAN, Agent Phonc ?Zlry
' 414 Oregonr Building. PORTLAND. OIL I Broadway E.J

$.88 - ' 18.30

.7.70 i 19.30

17.45 28.70
; 26.70

23.23 20.70
.!-- ....

49.60

64.50 , ....

Lira. ' 3.97
Athena ;.Drachmae. . , - 7.60 .

Copenhagen
Kroner. . i 17.49

Christinia
Kroner..... 16.03'

Stockholm :

Kroner..... 23.20 ?

Hongkong
Currency. . . 47.60 '

Jfn Ten... 48.50 .

Bhanghsl
Taeta.(i .t.. 64.00


